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Mr. MANDERSON, from the Committee on 1\Iilitary Affairs, snbmitt~d 
the following 

REPORT: 
[To accompany S. 943.] 

The Committee on Military Afl'airs, to whom was referred the billS. 
943, entitleu ''A bi11 making au appropriation for the establishment of 
a military post iu the interior of Alaska, and for the exploration and 
survey of tlt~ valley of the Yukon River," have bad the same under 
consideration, and report the same back adversely for the reasons stated 
in the annexed and attached letter of the Secretary of War and tile 
eonmmnieation of General Miles to the Adjutant-General, U. S. Army, 
which your committee ask may be made a part of this report: 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washi11gton, Mm·ch 17, 1890. 

SIR: I rotnrn herewith Senate bill 943, "Making an appropriation for the estab
lishment of a military post in the interior of Alaska, and for the exploration and sur
vey of the valley of the Ynkon Rivet," referred to this Department on the 1st ultimo, 
and invite your attention to tho inclosed copy of a report from the commanding gen
eral, Division of the Pacific, dated the tlth ipstant, stating his reasons why it would 
be injudicious to establitih a military post on the Yukon River; that if the presence 
of troops is necessary in Alaska. they should be stationed at Sitka, from which point 
detachments conld he dh;tribnted as needed, and in these views tbe Major-General 
Commanding tlwArmy concurs. 

In this connection I also inclose extracts from couespondence receive(l at the De
partment in August, V:lt:>D, favoriug the establishment of military post in Alaska. 

With reference to that portion of the hill relative to the exploration and t::nn·vey 
of the vallt\y of the Ynkou, I invite attention to Senate Executive Docuuwut 11!5, 
Forty-ninth CongrcHs, ~;e<·ond sc~;sion, contailtiug the report of au exploration iu the 
year 1~8G of the Copper, 'l':1uamih, and Koyukuk Riven; of Alaska, by Lieut. IImll'y 'l'. 
Allen, Second Regiment of Cavalry. 

Very respectfnlly, 

Ron. C. l<'. MANDI<~RSON. 

RI<~DFIELD PROCTOH, 
Secretary of Wm·. 

Snbcommittee, Committee on Militm·y Affairs, U. S. Senate. 

HEADQUARTERS DIVISION 01<' TilE PACIFIC, 
Washington, D. C., Aim·ch 8, 1890. 

RIR: I have i.lw honor to retnrn t.ho in(~losetl papers with the following remarks: 
There are very strong re:tsons why it. would be jn<li<'ions to build or establish a 

military poHt on the Ynko11 H.iver, in Alaska. Tlw long alHl intense <'ohl winters, 
when the mercury registers GO tlegrt>I'S be]O\\ zero, anll the inten~e sufl'ering that a. 
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garrison would be ~nhjeett><l to ~nring the short summer. Officers who have been 
there report that. the gnats and mosquitoes are intolerable, and that they doubt if 
any people could live there with any cowforL. Besides, therl' are scarcely any in, 
habitants in that v~Llley, Pither whites or Indians. Should it be necessary to have 
troops in Alaska they should be stationed at Sitka, where the atmosphere is warmed 
by the Japan current, and it never get<; colder than 10 below zero. A garrison at 
S1tka, could !-lend detaehmcuts wht3re needed. 

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
NF.LSON A. MILES, 

Brigculin·- Oene1·al, Commanding Division. 
The An.ruT.\NT-GF.NERAL, U. S. ARi\IY, 

Washington, D. C. 

[Extract from leth•r of Ron. Lyman E. Knapp, Governor of Alaska.] 

DISTRICT Oir ALASKA, BXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Sitka, August 9, 1889. 

DEAR SIR: * There is no doubt that the moral influence of the presence of 
a small military force within easy reach of the eivtl government and und r the con
trol, to some extent at least, of the govrruor, would lw favorable to order and effect
tive government. Besi<les an ont break is always possible, and if an emergeney should 
arise it would be important to have the power to meet it promptly. Our populatiOn 
(white) is too transient for good local militia organtzations, heuce, as it seems to 
me, it must be United States troops, if anything. I see no indication of need of any 
military protection, and yet, iftronhle were to come, it wonltl be too sudden for req-
uisitions on \Vashingtous by our slow mails. • 

Yours, truly, 

Hon. H. PIWCTOR, 
Secl'ctm·y uf Wm·. 

LYl\IAN E. KNAPP. 

J~xtracts from a letter of Capt. P. H. Ray, Eighth Infantr.v, Rent to this Department by llfln. Charles 
.F. Manderson, A.ugnAt 26, 18S9.] 

Sm: Agreeable to your v<•rbal reqnest of the 24th instant that I express to yon my 
viewH as t<) tlJC estahlishme11t of military posts in Ala:,ka, the number, location, and 
JWf'f'ssity thPrefor, I have the honor to Htate that, in my opinion, there shonhl be es
tablisbe<l in AlaslHt not less than fom· po~-;ts, of one company of infantry each, at the 
following points: First, on tht3 Ynkou H.i"er, at the junction of the Tenanah with that 
stTeam; second, in the vicinity of Jnnean; thinl, Ritka; fourth, St. Paul, Kodiak 
Islaud, with authority to enlist thirty Inclian scouts for the Yukon post antl fifteen 
for ca(' h of the other posts. 

'L'ltircl. Sitka, being the seat of the Territorial government, sbonlcl have a perma
nent garr1Ron in place of tlu' marine gn:tnluow stationetl there. 

I lwl ieve the eRtablh;lnuent of the po~ts will do more toward the tlevelopment of 
Alm~lm 1lum any otlwr measnrc tLa.L eonld ue adopted hy the United States, and posts 
of one company, wit.h the native anxili:Lry, wonl<l be ample and easily supplied. 'fhe 
nativP- couting<mt would render valuable service aH boatnwu, sconts, and hunters, 
bt>sides in~-;nring frientlly relations betwefln the troops and natives. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 

Hon. CHARLES F. MANDJj~RRON, 

P. H- RAY, 
:Captain, Eighth Infantry, U. S. Ar~ny. 

United States Senator, Omaha, Nebr. 
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